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Townsfolk Are Divided in
Their Opinions Regard

ing Principals

Continued from Page Fourteen
be thfc verdict of any Jury to the con
trary notwithstanding-

The case te peculiar in the secrecy
that has enveloped it from the begin-
ning Carter in said to have cried out
soon after he put under arrest
that he had killed the heM friend he
ever had and that it was all a mis
take Mrs Carter gave an Interview-
in which she denounced her husband as

drunk and insanely jealous and in
which she said Dr Wendefs presence-
in apartment was without ulterior

and that he remained barely
long enough to write a prescription
Than alt parties concerned sealed their
lips and they remained so until
the trial

THE TRAGEDY
Aberdeen awoke the morning

the tragedy it occurred in
the hotel lobby aster was to
discuss a sensation such as the little
town seldom had known Now and then
in thut part of Mississippi there had
been a lynching sometimes a duel and a
murder but these affairs had lacked the
gripping Interest whkai grew as from
mouth to mouth llew the startling intel-
ligence that John Carter had slain Dr
Wendel

How did it happen What was it all
about were the questions and

bandied on the street corners in
the stores and in the residences The
curious ones as well at those who re-

ceived in more genuine sorrow the story
learned but little Carters friends were
quick to admonish silence Mrs Carter
her reputation hanging in the balance
was in no condition to talk save for
tin one outburst she is said to have
inade Mrs Wendel widow of the
murdered man knew nothing until her
husbands body was brought home
Finally the first account of the fatal
affray sifted down to this

Carter under the influence of
liquor and had taken a room in the
Clopton Hotel Mrs Carter was in
apartments in the Pickle House just
west The wife was ill and had sum
moned the family physician Dr Wen
del About this time too Carter

his intoxicated condition sough
sobriety through the aid of medicine

Rather reluctantly it is said Dr
Wendel answered the husbands call-

As soon an he left his apartments he
went to attend Mrs Carter No sooner
had he arrived than Carter also reached
his room He was persuaded to
return to the Clopton the doctor again
putting him to bed Then Dr Wendel
proceeded once more to Mrs Carter
bedside and resumed his interrupted
professional attentions

But a few moments had elapsed be
foer Carter again appeared at his
doorway He claims that the sight j
that met his gaze there was one that
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caused him to doubt trie wife of his
bosom Quarreling the physician and
hi patient started toward the letters
apartments afaln Carter says that be
struggled across the street but that a
temporary truce was affected when the
hotel lobby was reached Where Car
ter obtained the gun with which he
later slew the doctor was a mooted
point during tho trial the testimony-
not fully developing whether he secured-
It in his wlfesroomor his own

As the door of Carters apartments-
was reached for the third time

the evening Dr Wendel Is said to
have stopped for a drink of water As
he stepped to the cooler Just beside the
door the shot that brought him death
rang through the hotel corridors

This is what Aberdeen heard the next
day and it practically all it heard un-
til the different versions of the affair
were given upon the witness stand

Reverting to the courtroom and Its
halfsuffocated crowd of curious and
sorrowing ones the witnesses them-
selves should tell the story Let one
not forget in the meanwhile that every
word spoken brought a pang to some
one The wife of the defendant a
woman of great beauty naturally but
whose face now is marked by four
months of silent suffering was there
Beside her sat the sister Mrs King of
Blloxi at whose home Carter and his
wife met This was the only near rel-
ative present to comfort tho woman
through her greatest ordeal
Carter Sits
With His Father

Near by with n bereavement all her
own sat the widow of the man who
was slain Like Sirs Carter her face
was drawn and she wore the black
that denotes mourning Beside her sat

little daughter Innocent of the true
meaning of her sirroundings

Removed from al of them his aged
father by his sV 3 sat John Carter
His nervousness was as marked as it al
ways has been for Carter was an

restless man while his victim
was one of smooth manners and even
temperament

Mrs Carter did not take the witness
stand in defense of her own name Mrs
Wendel however raised her voice Iii
protest against the siarfderlng of the
memory of her husband

Was Dr Wendel drinking that
night Did he take any whisky with
him when he answered the telephone-
call of John Carter the trusting widow
was asked

Not one drop she answered firmly
gazing in the direction of her husbands
slayer

Where Dr Wendel go that af-
ternoon after arriving homo from
Memphis

He stayed at tho house with me
she replied her answer vibrating pride
and love

At the beginning of the trial the at-
torneys for the defense had intimated
that the wife of the accused would go
upon the stand in defense of her I

Under the laws of the State of
Mississippi site had the right to do
this She is denied however the privi
lege of giving testimony damaging to
her husband

After it had definitely announced
that Mrs Carter would not take the
stand she issued a statement over her
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signature which strikes at the very
heart of Carters plea of the unwritten
iaw

I would be willing to do anything to
help John out of his trouble but I am
not willing to slander my character and
that of a dead man-

I have heard the statements of my
husband John Carter on the stand in
this trial and while I regret very much
to have to say so I must say in re g
nltlon of the truth as justice to my
own character and that of Dr WendeV
the dead man that Johns statement-
is not

Dr was of no im
proper conduct me He first
called to see me in my room at about
1830 oclock giving me a hypodermic
treatment for nervousness and weak or
low circulation He was called at my
request by Miss Minnie Sanders and
after remaining In my room only a few
minutes he went to see my husband at
the Clopton Hotel telling me that he
had been called to attend him

Afterward he returned to my room
and had begun to examine my heart
action when John entered the room
When my husband came In ho said

I have caught you this time Dr
Wendel

Is that so responded the doctor-
I am going to kill you that

Robert iald
All right I did not use the lan-

guage attributed to me replied Dr
Wendel

They left the room together I re
member nothing else until John re
turned and told me that he had killed
hint

THE SHOOTING CONFESSED
S GILLEYLAND the Aberdeen

threw some light on Car
ters mental state after he had slain
Wendel Carter came to his home GH
lcyland testified about 1 oclock in the
morning of November 28 190 a few
minutes after the shooting and said

Ive found Dr Wendel in my wifes
room and havo shot him twice

Carter demanded a gun so the at
torney said and when it was refused
him the room like an insane man
saying

Ito drunk him
GUIeyland remembered hearing Car

ter say nothing about the physician
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having a pistol The defendant sur
rendered at the Gllleyland home

Carter denied that he had told At
torney Gllleyland that his wife was of
an immoral character

It required a 10 bill he said to get Dr
Wendel to treat him on the night In

when he desired to be sobered up
Ho he asked nothing about his wies
condition when Dr Wends called He
disclaimed hearing the physician tell
some one that the wife was more in
toxicated than her husband The doctor
and himself Carter said had a drink to
gether

A TRYING MOMENT
most trying moment of the whole

oame when the prosecution put
In evidence the clothing worn by
Dr Wendel on the night he met his
death As the crimsoned shirt was
hold aloft the widow sobbed aloud her
cries being heard all over the court
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room avid into tho condors A spectator
in the rear broke In with a protest
against the scene The little daughter
of the dead physician hid her face and
women all about the room were visibly
affected

With this dramatic stroke the State
closed its case Save for the relatively
unimportant testimony of a porter who
heard the shooting Carters plea of the
unwritten law combined with that of
selfdefense will go to the Jury with
but his own word to sustain it

Whatever may be the verdict it will
not mend broken homes Every prin
cipal in the court reom drama Is de

¬

serving of sonu syrapatity tor even
though Carter be guilty b tec nwd
plea of a grievous mistake There are
fw who do not sympathise with the
two women In the ease of wfcoai
has suffered the loss f

leee reputation Both of than fair
to look upon or were before this deed
carne over their lives

The former Mrs Vest kt particularly
noted for her beauty aad
grace In former years she vn a fa
mlHar figure at places of fiishionabie
resort Including Atlantic City
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